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2013-2014 COSM Interdisciplinary Pilot Award Winners Announced
October 24, 2013
The College of Science and Mathematics is pleased to announce the recipients of the COSM Interdisciplinary
Pilot Awards.
Coastal Plain Science:
 Checo Colón-Gaud (PI, Biology), Abid Shaikh (Co-PI, Chemistry)
 Measuring metabolism in coastal plain streams
Computational Science:
 Ryan Fortenberry (PI, Chemistry), Sarah Higdon (Co-PI, Physics), James Higdon (Co-PI, Physics), Clayton Heller
(Computer Consultant, Physics)
 The intersection of chemical computation and astronomical observation
Materials Science:
 Ji Wu (PI, Chemistry); to support work with Shaowen Xu (Mechanical Engineering)
 Electrospun core-shell nanofibers for light switch
Cancer Research:
 John Stone (PI, Chemistry), Vinoth Sittaramane (Co-PI, Biology)
 Assessment of cytotoxicity and biological distribution
Congratulations to all of the award recipients!
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